TRDP YEAR 2020-21: AT A GLANCE

Promoting Community Investment for Income Generation and Sustainable Livelihood

National Poverty Graduation Programme (NPGP) Continue........

Sindh Union Council and Community Economic Strengthening Support (SUCCESS) Programme

- Basic Enterprise Development training conducted: 76
- Formation of CIGs: 8
- Campaigns on Health, Nutrition/ Gender/ Sustainable, Environment, /Peace Justice/ SCR: 184
- Community Training on Climate Change Resilience / Mitigation conducted: 5
- Schools based disaster risk management training: 5
- Sessions conducted with Hhs around nutrition: 651
- Training of VOs around GALS conducted: 9
- Youth Engagement activities conducted: 16
- CIGs training conducted: 2
- Linkage development and coordination: 14

Food Security and Programme for improved Nutrition in Sindh

Program for improved Nutrition in Sindh (PINS) Jamshoro and Dadu

- Develop community level technical resource for construction of low cost latrine and installation of hand pumps (No. of Pax): 253,211
- ODF Certification by ODF Committees (No. of certificates): 10
- ODF sustainability certification through District ODF Certification committees: 326
- Training of RSPs project staff and PHED staff on chemical and biological testing (Pax): 30
- Develop Alternate Water Sources: 46
- Linking community with nearby secure water source (No. of VOs): 26
- Rain Water Harvesting at Household and Community level to use for drinking water, kitchen gardening and livestock (No. of ponds): 52
- Celebration of programme related international days i.e. World Food Day, World Water Day, Global Hand Washing Day and World Toilet Day, at UC and District and Provincial levels: 88
- Orientation of poorest households on kitchen gardening (Hhs): 18,735
- Promote and facilitate the implementation of kitchen garden demonstration at household level (No. of Hhs): 23,579
- Orientation of community members on food processing & preservation to be used during the lean season/ food scarcity: 13,204
- Female Farmer Schools to promote markets to improve access to balanced and affordable foods. (No. of FFs): 8
- Pilot initiatives to introduce bio-fortified seeds, i.e. wheat, potatoes and rice, through demonstration plots and field level trial basis. (No. of pilot tests): 2
- Promote Maringa production and other nutritious plants, their processing and consumption as a supplement for maternal and early child nutrition: 753

- Provision of income generating grants (No.): 6,727
- Amount of disbursed IGG (PKR): 150,733,180
- Number of CIF Loans disbursed: 12,529
- Amount of disbursed CIF: 274,227,469
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Program for improved Nutrition in Sindh (PINS) Jamshoro and Dadu

1,018 Orientation/extension services for small farmers on improved crop production and food safety practices.
374 Support small farmers for procurement of seed and other inputs (#of small farmers)
478 Provision of goats to poorest HH(0-12 PSC) with PLW women and children under 5 for food diversification.
372 Support for construction of demonstration shed/cage (demo sheds)
1 Training of Trainers on community fish farming, fish preservation and market access

Programme for improved Nutrition in Sindh (PINS) ER-II Tando Allahyar

2,801 CHWs- Community Health Workers Stipend
238 Outreach Staff Trainee
5,896 MTM and FTF Support Group Formation / Session
126 Cooking demonstrations Counseling sessions by outreach workers
12 Liaison/ DCCN Group Meeting
254,113 Screening of children (06th to 59th Months)
4,617 Referral Case (SAM) Sever Acute Malnutrition
144,860 Number of children 6 to 23 months without SAM received MNP
4,617 Referral OTP
38,139 Proportion of Referrals to other health services cross referrals to (EPI-PHC-MNCH)
86,377 Screening of PLW (Pregnant and Lactating Women)
11,962 Identified Malnourished PLW
64,949 Pregnant and lactating women (PLW) received IFA tablet
1,531 Awareness Session (Health session, IYCF)
12,717 One on one session with mothers

Programme for Improved Nutrition in Sindh (PINS) ER-II Dadu & Jamshoro

876 Training of CHW’s on screening, referral and SBCC
198 Training of LHS and LHW on screening, referral and SBCC
463 Monthly meeting of CHWs
4,575 MTM and FTF Support Group Formation/ Session
20 Cooking Demonstration on preparation of healthy foods
873 Identification of CHW’s
198 Identification of LHS

Promoting Elementary Education & Child Protection through Public Private Partnership

Adolescent and Adult Learning and Training Program (AALTP), Tharparkar

1 Operationalizing of AALTP Centre
35 Learners received stipend payment
**Community Eye Care Centers, District Tharparkar**

- **OPD**: 65,436
- **Medicated**: 28,393
- **Refracted**: 23,273

**Climate Smart Agriculture and Resilience** regarding food and nutrition security of small holders in especially climate-affected areas of Sindh are strengthened. “PAK-1098-19”

- **Training of district line department**: 2 (Event)
- **Workshop for LAPA preparation**: 2 (Event)
- **Workshop on Climate smart surveillance system**: 1 (Event)
- **IEC Material development and printing**: 1
- **ToT of staff on Climate Smart Agriculture**: 1 (Event)
- **Capacity building of Civil Society on climate change**: 1
- **Training of small holders on concept of CSA**: 1000 (Participants)
- **Training of small holders on livestock management**: 590
- **Training of small holders on safeguard methods**: 350
- **Establishment of Climate Smart Farmer Field Schools (FFS)**: 80
- **Training of CLEWS**: 65
  - Livestock vaccination campaigns
  - Pilot of de-stocking
  - Artificial Insemination of animals
  - Development of climate change adaptation plan
  - Climate smart demo plots establishment
  - Bins and material for Seed bank
  - Pilot on collection and storage of rain water for Agriculture
  - Pilot of horticulture farms establishment
  - Establishment of livestock fattening farm
- **Feeding for fattening farm animals**: 25
  - Pilot for drought tolerant seed production
  - Pilot Nurseries for tolerant trees
  - Pure breed males (animals)
- **Formation of CO & VO at Village Level**: 40
- **Identify of CLEW Beneficiaries**: 65
- **Identify of De-Stoking Beneficiaries**: 10
- **Meetings, sessions and workshops**: 2
- **Vaccination and deworming Campaigns**: 35,642 (No of Camp)
- **Medical Camps (in villages)**: 40
- **Village level climate change adaptation plan workshops**: 36
Building Resilience to Disasters and Climate Change (BRDCC) Dadu

2 Identified of Sites for Infrastructure Projects

COVID-19 Emergency Response Fund Supporting Economic Revival & Resilience, Tharparkar

5,919 Provision of food to support the most vulnerable families.
14,025 Provision of fodder for livestock of most vulnerable farmers.
14,025 Vaccination & De-worming of most vulnerable farmers.
19,944 Provision of Agriculture Input (Seed) to most vulnerable farmers.

Improving National Capacity to Respond to COVID-19 Pandemic in Pakistan (Cap-COVID)

1,636 Provision of PPEs for Doctors and Paramedicals taffin Health Centers
1,336 Provision of PPEs to Isolation and Quarantine Centres
50 Personal Protective Equipment for project staff / suppliers / visitors & Disinfectants for Office and Vehicles
135 Provision of disinfecting material, equipment and waste disposal supplies (bio-hazards bags etc.) for the public places, isolation and quarantine centers.
69 Provision of (non-medical) equipment, furniture, NFIs, food/ration and appropriate shelters support to quarantine and isolation centers.
150 Provision of “Non-COVID-19” equipment to hospitals for essential health & reproductive health services.
40 Cost associated with Awareness Raising Campaigns, Bill Board Rents, Radio Messaging Broadcasting etc.

Sustainable improvement in health and welfare of 6500 working equines through strengthening local system (Liveliness and behavior change) in Tharparkar

20 Strengthening and lesion of 20 Village organization at village Level
1 Strengthening of Local Support Organization (LSO) at UC level
20 Formation of 20 Livestock management and protection committees
80 Meeting of Village Organizations
11 Meeting of Local Support Organization
1 ToT of staff member/ Veterinary Officer
3 Capacity building of government as well private health care providers (Govt and Private Vet)
502 Livestock Management, health care improvement & Behaviors change of community Training for community/ owner working equines at village level
1 Designing & Printing of IEC Material for visibility
1 Organized Healthy animalcompetition
4 Coordination meeting with District relevant stakeholders for Create linkages for income generation.
17 Training of enterprise development for women & men from Equine owner/userfamily
2 Linkages meeting with microfinance institutes
20 Training & provision of necessary first aid to olkit box to CLEW and specially use for treatment of equines
2 Sensitization meeting with community for Rehabilitation of animal water puddle by community to offer water to equine.
4 Veterinary Health checkup camp
2 Monitoring and mentoring visit
5 Capacity building of government as well private health care providers (para vet. Livestock Assistant)
3 Linkages meetings of LHPs with communities
Establishment of Community Organizations - COs

1. Develop Resource Business Plan
2. Development of Oasis Forest through Medicinal Plants, Low Delta Plants, Live Hedges Forest and Fruit Plants.
3. Construction of Dug Well
4. Solar Water Pumping system installation
5. Awareness raising workshop on agriculture enhancement with community organizations
6. SLM Community Meeting/Session/Exposure Visit of progressive farmers (AZRI)
7. Video documentary

Early Recovery Intervention for Flood Affected Population in Sindh

1,200 Shelter Package for Fully Damaged
1,200 Shelter Package for Partially Damaged
1,200 Shelter grants for flood affected vulnerable families (fully damaged) PKR. 10,000 per family
1,200 Shelter grants for flood affected vulnerable families (Partial Damaged) PKR.5000
2,400 Capacity building on building back safer shelter techniques (Persons)
20 Rehabilitation of water and sanitation facilities in schools
60 Rehabilitation of communal water sources (hand pumps)
2,450 Interactive hygiene promotion sessions (Persons)
80 CFW skilled communal infrastructure rehabilitation
720 CFW un-skilled communal infrastructure rehabilitation
80 Communal Infrastructure Rehabilitation materials for CFW
80 Communal Infrastructure Rehabilitation tools for CFW
12 Coordination meetings with districts officials

Humanitarian Assistance for vulnerable flood affected Communities In Sindh, Pakistan (Echo Sindh Flood Alert)

1,050 Shelter Repair Material & Toolkit
1,050 Shelter IEC & Training Material
1,050 Soft Condition Cash Grant (PKR10,000 one-time)
1,050 WASH NFI Kits
1,050 Solar Light & Mobile Phone Charing Combo

Climate Smart Agriculture and Resilience regarding food and nutrition security of small holders especially in climate-affected areas of Sindh are strengthened “PAK-1098-19”

Sustainable Land Management Programme to Combat Desertification in Pakistan (SLMP-II)
**Types of Trainings**

- **Climate Change / DRR**: 10,332
- **Education**: 4,210
- **Gender Equality, Peace**: 316
- **Health**: 17,388
- **Nutrition**: 47,112
- **Managerial**: 1,233
- **Technical skills**: 1,234

**Sindh Union Council and Community Economic Strengthening Support (SUCCESS) Programme**

**Trainings under SUCCESS Programme**

- **Community Management Skills Training for CO office bearers**: 654
- **Management and leadership training for VO office bearers**: 36
- **Activists workshops for office bearers of LSO / VO / CO**: 16
- **CRP Training on CIF and CAT (VO based CRPs)**: 4
- **Identification of participants for TVST**: 460
- **Training of vocational and technical skills**: 1,048
- **Capacity building of Government Official & Community Representatives planning training**: 20
- **Post training linkages and support services**: 535
- **Completion of infrastructure projects / Schemes**: 349
- **Training of LSO members on Financial Management and record keeping**: 51
- **Exposure visit for LSO office bearers**: 49
- **Provision of ToolKits**: 947
- **Training of BDG members on enterprise and business development (No.of groups)**: 57
- **Provision of Business Start up grants to BDGs**: 92

**Programme**

- **654**: Community Management Skills Training for CO office bearers
- **36**: Management and leadership training for VO office bearers
- **16**: Activists workshops for office bearers of LSO / VO / CO
- **4**: CRP Training on CIF and CAT (VO based CRPs)
- **460**: Identification of participants for TVST
- **1,048**: Training of vocational and technical skills
- **20**: Capacity building of Government Official & Community Representatives planning training
- **535**: Post training linkages and support services
- **349**: Completion of infrastructure projects / Schemes
- **51**: Training of LSO members on Financial Management and record keeping
- **49**: Exposure visit for LSO office bearers
- **947**: Provision of ToolKits
- **57**: Training of BDG members on enterprise and business development (No.of groups)
- **92**: Provision of Business Start up grants to BDGs